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i-'useum

14 7 4 1 'lao the opror tunlty to report upon computer usaye
rovi rce ot i^rltls ri Col'jnnbl a Canada.
At that time, tlie
as s pen 1 n flrtifac t analysi ï -- prlncir-'' lly the use ot
Das ed up on sln.j le r Ity/uistaiice i'dtrices .
The proPie-ns
. ere f 'jn-i a:iipnta] o nes;
the establIshiT.en t
ot
cultural
an a
t tiC
Inve stlqatlon ot
and
intrasite
interI ri ddôi tlon, the National
Inventory
of
collections
be'j Innln a
and m y ti'useurp had opted to convert Its
s re cords Into thfl t system.
We öelieved
at
the time
col lectl ons taere relat J ve y well docuti, ented, and that
too ted b y the f:at ional Inventory Syste"" was
suitable
rts.

.c r ivo subsequently learned that our collections' data were
an ailing,
ano that the simplistic view we tooK ot our computer
needs was only the tip of the icepero, Durlnq the past
8 years
my division h.is been »orkinq toward the full recataloquinq ot our
exlstinn no,')r<o artifact collection.
To date we have 70,000
records on liru' and another 20,000 records to be entered Into the
syslcr.
-'irina
the
next
year.
During
the
process
of
recalaloriüir 7,
*e
"ilso e-nbarl^ed on a total reinventory of our
col 1ertior s .
The main problet^ at the bealnninq lay
in
the variety ot
catalooues
created over
the years by numerous registrars.
In
addition to our need to standardize our own records, there was a
need
to ajree upon data standards on a national basis. Over a
three year oerlod a set of national standards was drawn up by a
panel of
archseoloqlsts and museum curators.
These standards
concern the I'ain headlnos and comprise 67
dlfterent
types of
Inf on. .ttl on
t'elieve'i to he needed to completely describe an
excavated artifact.
Specific to our collection,
a set ot
staruiarns tor data relating to eac.i entry neadinq was created.
A
dictionary of tern.s was establisned and a syntax and qramn.ar
created
for
the orderly use ot these tern's.
The terms specific
to the description ot artifacts were chosen to reflect morpholoay
and not
attrihuted function.
These terms were derived froir
acrentrd and meaninqfiil names
In use in British
Colurbia
archaeo] o-jy,
and specific snape terms and modifiers of these
class tern.s were estaollshed by analysis ot
2 to
3 hundred
collection
orjects.
Pur orialnal
list of artifact classes
nut-.bere'i
1"'J
terms;
over the past 5 years ot
using our
standards,
-e have
added only about 20 terms and deleted only
three.
In addition to artitact
records, we have converted our
entire
site file of about 13,500 presently known site locations.
Ine process
of
standardization of
headjnas
and
Internal
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descriptive
standards nas patciHeleri our
developments In the
artifact collections.
The site file has
76
different fields;
eacr,
site
I'lust
te
recorded on a printed form.
The forT nas a
qui OP to instruct the field archaeologist In the proper manner of
recordinq
dat^.
it
Is
the
responsibility of each field
archapo loqlst to tuin
in
to the Provincial
Archaeologist
a
correct and co-.^rlete torn.
In addition to standard Ization ot information doinn into the
corpctor there
is an atten dant standardizaton of procedures for
tr.e (uture dcccssioning of
collections data.
In fact,
our
efforts to ensure that
e *in never have to recataiogue our
collections In the future h^ ve created a system ot collections
management.
Early in the recataloguing of our collection we
realized that not only could the computerized data base provide
us
with 'lulck answers to o ur own and the profession's questions
about the collection,
but
we could use
the system to our
anvantaoe
in iojnaaina the collection Itself.
Priii;ary to this
i.^ansyp^ent Is Ine ability to list artifact locations
in storage
alonq wih
the artifact
d fscriotion information on the record,
inls facility ponritted us t 0 eripnasize the storage requirei'-ents
of
the collections froiT th e conservation point of view over the
sheer need to oraanlze the c ollection to facilitate the locating
of
the artifacts.
hy na vlng our collection storage highly
Controlled we can now coirpre ss the collection;
in the past year
we have i^eaun this proce ss and have already gained 206 more
sloraoe roo-n.
nne of ti:e piyaest realizations we caice
to was
that our
ruscuF. oriented data base would rot be a strictly sui table
research database, üur [ri^ary use of
the data would b e
to
answer specific questions about what artifacts »e have, wner e are
tiiey from, what are they Tiade of, and where are they locate d
in
storage.
In fact
the
data base is a management tool an d not
strictly a research tool.
Pesearch is
facilitated because the
data C'Tn he used to quicKly address prelininary analy tlcal
gnestlons and narrow tne rame of potentially useful artif acts,
It
is clear to us now that a large collections database des Igned
for -L'seum use will not usher in tne period ot
the auto mated
dissertation.
Tbe national aspects of this system are yet to be tested;
'he preise of retrieval of Infcrmatlon from distant parts of a
co-)ntry as Iflrge as Canada is
still
attractive and viable,
î.evertheless, there is a poAerful bias against conputerization of
collections on the part ot
Museu-ii curators.
The malority of
I'araclati
•lusFnn.s
is
still
using
19th century registration
techniques on this, the threshold of the aist century.
In part
this reluctance to cleave to new technology reflects an ignorance
and hence suspicion of the technology;
and disappointment over
the
very
long developr^ent tlTe of
the
National
Inventory
Programjiie.
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belief
that
once
Ir. It all y, HIP was predicated upon the
fPtPif 1,
collections riata would he stfltlc and turtherrore that
*h''it •'•'s r-poi'.'en vpre
fast
c-jtaloqiies that
could be queried
giici'lv,
.',3 wp beaar our wiirK rec-italonulM anci reoesiqnjng our
realst rat Ion i-roceciures, it became evident that the NIP was a tar
more fov.erfiii tool tnar initially thoiiqht.
fn lesponse to the applications of cor^puterized rataloque
arr!
collections
aiariagemeTit
to
individua]
Institutions
col 1ertjons, tne "'IP cene to reconnlze that their oriainal system
l.SJS 'tas inacTC'iuate to the tasks derranden pv the client museums.
T.HSt year at about this time COC corporaton and the national
Museuis
entereu Into a loint project to supplant ISIS with their
newly developed PAKIS database rr.anaaement system.
Ti-Js new systet' »ill permit us to fully use the data within
our con'putPrized catalogue.
PARIS allo«s us full control over
piir data locludlnq editing and uodating at
our OArn
schedule.
Inquiries
into tne national system will aostract a subset of our
r.jta for i :ic I u.sior. into a qlobal database.
This database can be
searcteri rv
any systof
user.
Access to our full database by
another
institution cones only,
after we nave assigned
a
read-onlYf o'-e-ose-only, password.
'I he t 4:;ir- system gives us a oowerful
search
lanauaqe that
includes
all
the
boolean operators plus full output formatting
for e-icr. retrieval.
'"jr roTTOn t reco rd length c otinrlses 67 fie Ids >lth a noir.inal
11" i t
.iO.h 00
cr\ aracters p er'fi eld. The system is entirely
of
word has ed and each f ield is ess entia lly untormatted.
Data entry
is corr eptly d one on a dedicate d and specially written proqrani.ie
DF;.P •*hl ch runs on a PnPll.
In tne near future we will have the
data en try pr OCPSSO r within th e PARIS system wliich will feature
c f ield
auto
till Ing,
thesa urus
look-UPS, automatic error
cfjec king
rne data entry proqr ammes •vlll do conversions between
UTM irap coordin It es a nd latitude and longitude coordinates.
At
so liC
simp le
routines are
pros ent
descri Ptive statistical
sut p orte c by t e syst e'^.
In fut ure. SPSS will be fully supported
by t be r et rleva 1 syst
At
present our collection consists of
about
200,000
artifacts,
frobably a million or so associated faunal remains,
soil samples
ano
level
detritus bags.
It
is our
hope to
eventually intejratp all our study and auxiliary collections into
tbe catarase.
As of February of tnls year we have about 70,0i)0
records
in
the
system accounting
for about 9,000,000 words.
Etortly ne
.-.ill be accessioning a collection
tor
which an
existing
research
oriented
database
is available.
this
collection
"ay amount
to 70,ooo more
records and will be
elpcironically inteyrated into our main catalogue,
«e anticipate
having our full collection in the coiiputer within 3 -nore years.

